
c::::cc:i daily jouhnal, totlaud, Thursday evening, deceiiuer is, mo.

f - been recovered. His was the only death
resulting from the accident , TOiUIEFH

competlUon wm force the H1H lines to
make each an agreement in order to
contend with the Harriman roads la the
flffht for the easiness. .

on tlie concert I.i.y l- -:

In, who. before tet marrl.tg-- m '

Florence Davis cf New York, p

a charming soprano voice, srul 1 .is !

frequently heard lrt 'private e!oi a
cause of charity.

tion in freight rates is not known. It
will mean much, however. In the saving
of time, as Elleneburg and numerous
other towns south of that point are
many miles, farther from .Portland by
the present routing by way of the
Northern Paelfle than through transfer
by way of the Pasco gateway. It wfTl
also avoid the delays which frequently
occur In the transfer of cars In the
Tacoma yards. It will . be a welcome
change, both to Portland merchants and
jobbers and the Taklma valley.

Lady Iufferin. hi Concert.
london, Dec 15. A brilliant gather-

ing of society folk filled Bechsteln hall
today to attend Lady Dufferln's debut

SEIMOOiW :

IOWA FIGS3TS FLAIM

OF liiS COLLEAGUE

Fears First Schedula ' Revised
Might De Farm Schedule,;

f Which iWouId B3 the Massa-- I

TDe completion of the bridge serosa
the Columbia Is practically all that Is
necessary to connect the O. B. A N. an4
North Coast i at the . Pasco gateway.
This wUl put the Harriman' lines In
position to so after the business by
next summer or possibly In the fall,
when the freight traffic Is heaviest In
railroad circles It Is expected that the
Northern Paelfle will make 4ts agree-
ment with the North "Bank some time
previously and attempt to secure a
stronghold en the business, v

Whether the comnotltinn anil nmnnul
agreements will bring; about any reduc

The '30 passengers and crew of the
Kitsap were transferred to the Indianap
olis without mishap. f

The Kitsap was owned by the Kitsap
ounty Transportation company and

was valued at $45,000. She was Insured
for J37.600. The vessel was built five
yenrs Bg-- at Portland..

The launch Columbia was a 60 foot
craft valued at 15000.-- ' .

Tiderlnston Case to Be Appealed.
Spw-i- ti1n' lo Th Joii'-n-- L

Walla Walla, Wash., Dec. 15 Attor
neys for Archibald Tlderlngton yester-
day filed another affidavit bearing on
the character of Elsie Van zandt, who
recently obtained Judgment at the rate
of $260. a kiss for two kisses she
says he stole. The attorneys for Tld-
erlngton are doing everything within
their power to sustain their claim that
she is a woman of doubtful character;
and the affidavit filed yesterday, by
Charles Garrett is to that effect, The
motion for a new trial was overruled,
however, ' and appeal will probably be
taken. , . ..

No Hope for Men In Green Mine. '

(Dnltfd Prem Leawd Wlr.
Norton, W. Va., Dec. IS. Efforts to

recover the bodies of the miners en-

tombed in the Green mine atsTacoma,
Va, were renewed today, although all
hope of taking them out alive has been
abandoned. Nine of those carried out
yesterday have been identified. Offic-
ials of the mine assert that only three
men besides those accounted for were
In the mine at the time of the explo-
sion.1, The ignition of an accumulation
of gas Is given as the cause of the dis
aster, ,

BATH ROBES, LOUNGING ROBES, HOUSE
COATS AND SMOKING JACKETS

MAKE ACCEPTABLE : XMAS PRESENTS

t- - 1 ' ' ' f j t it
,

" ' . f'i ; 'V-- 'iii-A- j :S . j ""s'i I

ui'i'-'iytj''- i ';i J 'PftW' t.:' l'

We invite special attention to' our superb
display of, these garments, embracing

.

all the desirable fabrics and styles. "

v
... ..i :''.,,.. '.." .' ..r '

: V; i
! ; A T r ' '"' S v V

.(,' j'f'.'t '$ 'V"''"''1'

BATH ROBES , . . . . . . .$5.00 to J15.00
SMOKING JACKETS . .$5.00 to $15.00

ACliance toSaveXmas Money
..f.'n'

Talking Machines at
Less Thtin Factory Cost

:V:'. j' 'y- Tsp,T' vr; :il ypfSl.
These new instruments will be sold by us at prices never
before offered to, the publicw While they last you "may

have your choice of any used instrument in stock at
great saving;. Make a selection from the list:

BOYS' BATH ROBES I $4.00 and $5.00
A " J--

"
1 . -nu,-- 71 .-

-
tCHRISTMAS

NECKWEAR
Regular $10.00 ,....;$ 5.00
Regular $17.00...'. $12.50
Regular $25.00. $17.00
Regular $30.00. ....... .$20.00
Regular $4000. . ....... .$28.75
Regular $55.00. ........ .$42.50
Regular $75.00: ......... $50.00

Here's the most complete

OFIllilW
DY VAY OF PASCO

Northern Pacific Expected to

Meet Harriman Competition

by Making Agreement With
the.' North, Bank.

Anticipating the competition for the
Yakima, valley business which will
come into existence with the establish-
ment of connections between the new
North Coast line and tbe.O. B. N
the North fcank and Northern Pacific
will make an agreement by which
freight to and from the Taklma valley
will be routed through the Pasco gate-
way. Instead Of by the circuitous and
time consuming route , by way of Ta-co-

on the Northern Pacific
OfflciaJs of the North Bank say they

have not yet made any arrangements to
M,irVit Hv. wav of the sate--

lway snd the two roads, but adroit that

Portland. Oregon.

'its
WsfrUrrttoMlasAlsawWw Irsaessl

, Ojii
, is M-.;- tw,rrf i. ":;--

the Oyster Beds ;

Portland; everything worth having. ,5

Rich Persian Scarfs... .......$ .50 to $2.50
Beautiful Brocades Wt;. . . .$ .50 and $1.00 ..

.
Handsome Baratheas . ......$ .50 and $1.00

DENTS GLOVES, pr. $2. PERRINS GLOVES, pr. $1.50
. ADLER'S GLOVES, pair, $1.00 and $1.50.

'Every machine is; new and fully, tested and the pppor-- ,
tunity to sequre the greatest home entertainer of the age
at so great a saving will he welcomed by many, so come,
early and seaire'ah outfit--ca- sh or1 easy payments

'

' Graves Music
111 Fourth Street,

display of Holiday Ties in

FREEWY,
Dolls, Automobiles,

Animals, Aeroplanes

and Thermometers

Given Away Vith

' HE NEEDS THE M0:.EY

And will sell his two almost new
S ' automobiles at a sacrifice. One

'".Is a fully equipped five passen- -
ger 8 honrsepower machine in
splendid condition. Read the
particulars in Journal automo- -
bile columns.

v
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PtOlp Strelb, mayor-ele- ct of
' Milwaukee,

astoria cmzeis

VOTE FOR SEAWALL

Municipal Project of-Gre- Im-

portance to City Carried j

. by GiU'od Majority.

-- ' (Special Dlpttr to The Jovnud.) '

..Astoria, Or., Dec. IS. At an election
held In tills city yesterday the cltisens
of Astoria decided In favor of con-
structing a seawall along the water
front by. a vote of 7U to SIS against
the proposition. This is a project that
has been holding 'fire for many years.
but It was not until recently that defl
tiite action was taken in the matter.
The seawall alone, however, is only of
minor importance, compared with what
is expectea to result from the project,
As is well known, Astoria, or a great
part of it, has been built over the water
and it ,1s the Intention to sluice dirt
from the adjoining hills against the
sea wall, when constructed:, and eventu
ally have the town on solid ground.
This will also reclaim hundreds of acres
of tide lands adjoining the city. .,.,..

By a decisive vote the police com
mission was abolished and all' matters
pertaining to the police department will
be handled by the city council In future.

The city ticket we pretty generally
scratcnea, tne rouowing Detng elected
Mayor, Dr. H, Xt Henderson; treasurer,
H. F. Prael; auditor and police Judge,
Olaf Anderson; attorney, A. Wj Norblad;
surveyor; I, C ' Rogers; councilman at
large, J. F. Kearney; first ward, Karl
Anoblach; second ward, C J. Curtis;
third ward, A L. Fox, fourth ward, P.
h. Strangeland. .

HEALTH BOARD HOLDS

ITS ANNUAL MEETIN

8lem Bareen ef TV Jocrn-1- .) , ,

Salem, Or, t Dea' IS. At noon today
all 'members of the state fboard of
health, except Andrew C - Bmlth, of
Portland, convened In an annual meet
lng of that body in the executive cham-
bers in tbe state capitol.. Owing to
maters pertaining to public health that
have arisen during the past II months,
today'smeeting is counted as one of
the" most Important ever-hel- by the
board of health, and it is hinted that
recommendations will bo made to the
legislature looking toward general co
relation under the state board of health
of all state departments having to deal
with matters pertaining in any way
to the state's publla health, .;; '. ! ?

General survey of - the work accom-
plished - during the gast year will, be
made and the laying, of plans for the
year to come will be a part of the task
to be surmounted by the, board at Its
meeting; this afternoon.; A recommenda-
tion for further funds so that work of
the board may be more effective will
be conveyed to the legislature and plans
looking toward more thorough quaran-
tine of eases similar to that of the Mex-
ican or black, smallpox now prevalent
near Bilvertan, In this county, will be
taken up' and disposed of. .. c

Aa ' election of president' and secre-
tary will also be made before the meet-
ing adjourns this evening. Dr. W. H.
Lytle, sheep inspector, and other health
Officers are in Salem to cooperate With
the board of Health in Its suggestions
to be made to the approaching session of
the legislature. . ,

ELEVATORS AN ISSUE
, , IN SASKATCHEWAN
n'r fn, ,, ,1 -

Reglna, 5ask.. Dec. IS. --The Saakat- -
t chewan legislature ' convened today for
lit anuuai session, though no business
lis to be transacted until after the holi-
days, fo.hlcb time an adjournment will
be taken immediately after organization.
Of the business o come before the ses-

sion ,the most Important Is the pro
posed legislation dealing with the own-
ership and operation of the grain eleva-
tors of 'the-province- ,

v Both private and1
government ownership have been advo-
cated, but the plan moBt likely of adop-
tion Is that reoommended by the eleva-
tor . commission, , which provides a
scheme for a cooperative company, con
trolled by the gralngrowsrra and aided
by the government "' ?

VESSELS AT SEATTLE
COLLIDE; MAN KILLED

' (Cnlted pm Ieaaed Wire.) E" f"
Seattle, Dec. 15.The local Inspector

of hulls and boilers will make a thor-
ough Investigation 0f the .sinking of
the steamer Kitsap by the steamer

late yesterday afternoon 4ii
Seattle, harbor- ,- The-bod- y 'Anbrey n
Venon, 19 years of age, engineer of the
launch Columbia, which was sunk by
the Kitsap Just before, the two larger
steamers crashed in the fog, has not

ihusetts Program.

' (Hutted Prm TIWa Wire.) V N

Washington, Dea li. In bis maiden
; speech In- - the senate today, Lafayett

ij Young of Iowa,' opposed the plan of his
colleague, Senator Cummins, for a re
vision, of the tariff schedule by sched- -

, ule." Senator Toung, who was appointed
by Governor Carroll ta the-offic- made

. vacant by ' the death of Senator Dol- -
.: liver, defended the Payuo-Aldrlc- tariff

law, saying he was' not "so much con- -
' serned about Inequalities as about busl-uess.- ",

'Vm.! : V
"My colleague says there are gross In

equalities In the 1S09 tariff act," said
Senator Toung. "Thin la undoubtedly
true. It would te true If my colleague
and those sympathising with Mm put In

' the next five years rewriting the sched-
ules., I am not so much concerned with

' the Inequalities of the tariff as I am
about business generally. I doubt If

- there 'Is a single petition now on, file
, in the senate urging a further revision

'.fr of the' 'schedules..,: ?i:S;',;-".- VSi;V'?v:'Vi;:'1
- v Vew England's Double Demand.

Charge "that New England la 'drift-'
log to a strange Interpretation of the

- square deal, when she demands protec-
tion for her manufactured articles- and

'S free trade for food products. If Massa-
chusetts decides, in pursuance of the

; recent election, to , abolish the duties
.,. on farm- products there will arise a' new brand of insurgents that will- make
' the present .band look like boy scouts."

"The anrnmentu unon whirl. t?h nnnn.
,
try elected the Democrats at the last
election," Young continued, "were laid

j down in this senate by Republicans. If
. Um Democrats elect a president in .1911
: It will be on arguments ' delivered in
the senate by Republicans. These sena-- $

tors in every case voted to revlBe the
i schedules without reducing the duties

on products produced br our own peo
, Pi." . - -
;: "I do not believe that the man lives
, who will see the tariff revised and
i maintained on a purely scientific basis.
' If Massachusetts Is In earnest it will
be the final end of tariff duties. Pro- -'

taction must help all of us or none.
It might as . well be understood now
that, when protectionists begin to
quarrel, each trying to 'beat the game,'
eventually there will be free trade. - ,

", "It was the-- duty qf public men, news
papers and magazines to accept the
Payne tariff in order that the country
might have gone on transacting busi-
ness. The tariff Is not perfect and It
ought to be revised, as the president

. suggested, each schedule at a time, scl- -,

ehtlf lcaliy."-- v-- a Jr,.r:i-";'-- i
Senator Young said be might not ob-

ject to Senator1 Cummins' resolution
were he not afraid the first schedule
Involved would be that covering farm
products. He said that while the wool

. and cotton schedules might be unsclen--;
tlf lo and illogical they hit the spot and

... made tbe "wheels go round," which was
,(the object of the tariff. i-- ...

f . Ttn-Ce- at Hog; Two-Ce- at Pork, ,j
; "Iowa, possibly, lsbe only state that

! ever lost population as' the result of too
. much money,, he said, v"While It lost

7000 people, it did not lose, a single
f politician, x ney are wun; us yet, as

busf as they formerly were, telling how
the Iowa hog can be sold at $10 a hun- -

i dred weight, and how New "England can
,f have hog meat for two cents per pound.
,Iowa favors protection.' The state never

: voted, otherwise.' -

THREE QUALIFY FOR ,
RHODES SCHOLARSHIP

r (United Prt WUe.i ,
;

- University of Washington, Seattle,
l5.--Al- Llnd, a Junior In

ilthe classical department of-- the y,

successfully, passed the Rhodes
, scholarship examinations, which were

held at Pullman, October. 26 and 26. In- -'

formation as to the. result of the quia
'....was received yesterday by President

Kane, who is 'chairman of the commit-
tee on selection of candidates. ?

.,' William E. Milne and Stanley Yates
of Whitman college were also awarded

'exemptions from .the responslons, that
la, 'the Oxford entrance examinations,
The presidents of Washington, . Whit- -
man and Pullman will select the state

; scholar from these three men. , ; :

U
I GREAT BRITAIN ! WILL

COLLECT OF HONDURAS
l . "'-- i- v; jv-v- ,

V
'' ' I raited Trent Leaxxl Wire.)

Kingston, Jamaica, Dec 15, Unless
:. the government of Honduras pays in.
derrinity for the murder of a British
subject in Honduras last April, the Hon
duras custom house at Ceiba will , be
seized. It Is stated in official circles

'Ihere . today.; The announcement 1 fol-
lowed the sailing1 of the British rrnina
Brilliant for Ceiba ti$ demand payment
The Brilliant Is under Orders to hold

v the ' custom house, until payment ; is1 made. '

ft Renton coal is best It's washed. Costs
"less, burns Best. L." truscott Fuel Co.,
.wholesnle agents, l?th and Overton.4--
. (5,

pcfS JustReceived

,7 V Carload

b - Holland;
I Plants

Sbrubs
, Trees

Roses

: ,
- ' ... City Tree Yard,

'
corner "2d and Main Streets,

V and see what a large choice -

v'v" v'-'- -

".stock we have.1

" Very Desirable Xfnas Presents

169 2D SWW V aeCtomio

' Mala 555S,

Oysters Served at die Store

,
Camttot Surpass These V

Oysters served yon at the eisore fresh frca
the oyster beds coald not satisfy yon more than
genuine Sealshipt Oysters with the delicious tang
of the sea. , They come straight from the seashore ;

to us, under ice end under seal all the way. c u'.
' "Sealshipt Oysters are sold only by registered agents of the
. Sealshipt Oyster System. We are bonafide agents. ...

( c -
.

...... I , . ,

Every Pair of

SHOESA'A:: ' i-- i- Wvr..'1-

' - '

. , You can identify va by the bine and'
white Sealskipticase the handsome porce-
lain store refrigrrator which coaservw

.the natural freshness and flairor of the
oyster. '

i Look for the tradenark on the Seal- -
shipticase. See the name and address of
the Sealshipt Oyster , System near the

0 bottom. V'-i-
' "y "i'V 'i:"'' 'i'-''-.--

: .Then you are sure of the workT best
oysters 3 fresh atrddefickxts as the botrx
they came from the ocean-- ' the moment

,'; they were remoyed from the shell. .
r f . . - ,,,,

Uniil Krnas
,1, - r, '

SPECIAL SUESalslii;Qystm
-- OH-

Ladies' Felt Slip-pe- rs

with Genuine
Fur Trimmings

''. ,

Sealshipt Oystm embrace (he cream
world's best oyiters: Brae Pornti, Nam-ffBaact- ta.

Greeoports, CttrmpeakesVGalfs any
wsait wittj every tatrtritirt densest

eTery oatnral flayer andsaror conaefwed.
depend abaohrtely on tbe parity of

Oysters. .The waters, where . these
grown are not oahr TOpervJaed br

Pederat Gorennneot, bat are analysed

The Cream of
Geniriae

of the

writers you
ared

.HI HiV ' Voa can
Sealshipt
oysters sre
State and
oy tne
experts.

Seabhrpt
o water

The price' TMSIaesaa' WMte valne. If
iihsist OjMvs Book of

i- - fl ColorsLederle Lalxatocie--t- he faawos foot.

Ortters are all solid eytttr meat
no waste hence their rast ecoswmy.

of Sealshipt Oysters is tbe standard of
yoa pay less vou tet less. Ask for Free

recipes for deUckns oyster dishes,
Lien's Slippers; Black

andTan IVifi Lgh
or Heavy Soles

: Ve Are Registered Sealshipt Agents
WASHINGTON-OREGO- N DISTRIBUTING DIVISION

SEALSHIPT OYSTER SYSTEM. '
; ,

"". V Jobbing Distributors, Tacoma, Wash.' .

GOODYEAR:-SHOE-0-
.

J. C. Mann, 401 Ilassalo 8t,'
Norton & Haines, S2S Union Ays.
Mrs. A, "Nutting",! 1048 Union Ave.
II. M. Nisbet & Co., 56 East MojK

rison St y
Olds, Wortmart & King, Morrison

and Tenth 6ts. ' v

Pinpl & Son. 10B0 Hawthorne Ave.
Wawrher Bros.,-ist- h and Broadway"
People's Market & Grocery Co., 201rFirst 'St, v
A. P. Cram, 3T4 Eleventh St "

National Market 394 E. Burn side.

W, Ri 'Arndt, tit Sixth Pt
Ben A. Bellamy, 401 Hawthorne At.
C. Blum, 233 N. 23d St.

, Wm. . Constantlne, First and Alder.'
Polnmhla Fish Co.. 3d and Ankeny,
K T. Douglas, 24th and E. Ankeny.' Henry Fsstbender, lfith and Gllsan.
Gehr A Scott, 843 Belmont St
M. J. Gill & Co., 612 Mississippi At.
iiaselwuod CrmeryOe.r"tfsS3!e

vvaHhinnrton hi.
Geo. W. Hochstedler, 460 E. Burn-- ;

side St, .:.
3. Kiv&th," 997 Corbett SL

m Fourth
Near Alder "Sign of the Dig Shoe"


